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Burglary Attempt Fails As 2 Students 
Seek Exam In Economics Office 
Two freshmen wbe were 
caught inside the Economics 
Deparrement office. 701 W. 
MI11. early yesterday have 
confessed they were trying 
to get copies of a final exam. 
wben Security Police caugbt released after posting $1.000 
them in the office, be added. bond eacb. 
StultitlfM 9ttiA4i4 1t1fiq.,,,~ 
Corbondolel IIlinoil 
Don Ragsdale. assistant SIU 
security officer. said they 
bad pried open a wincIaw with 
a crowbar. Other burglary 
tools were in their posesslon 
Tbe students, William Mur-
pby, 21, Dwight. and William 
Welbeler, 20. Joliet. were 
cbarg~ with burglary. Tbey 
waived preliminary bearing 
in Jackson County court yes-
terday and were bound over 
to the Grand Jury. 
Joseph Zalesk.i, assistant 
dean of student affaJrs, said 
they had been " placed in a 
state of sospension" pending 
o utcome of their triaL 
According to Zaleski. Mur-
pby was suspended from SIU 
once before for possession of 
an Illegal car. Wed .... day. March 13. 1963 N •• be< 62 Ragsdale said they were 
-Building In SIU Expansion Area Discouraged -
* * Sign Up Today 
For Delivery 
Of -Egyptian 
Students now picking up 
their actiVity cards In the 
ActiVities Area of tbe Univer-
sity Center. are also being 
asJced to supply their home 
addresses for delivery of tbe 
• Egyptian wblch will start with 
Spring Quarter. 
Students who commute will 
receive theIr Egyptians under 
a different distribution plan. 
Coupon books are being given 
these students when they go to 
tbe Center for their ActiVity 
cards. 
The new plan includes de-
livery of tbe Egyptian to the 
door of eacb student with a 
campus address and an 
ActiVity Card. 
Commuting students will 
present [belr coupons at a 
booth In tbe Center eacb day' 
There will be no more free 
distribUtIon from s tan d s 
around campus after the start 
of the new quaner. 
in addition to tbe delivery 
serVice, tbe Egyptian will alBO 
publisb one more paper each 
~ weeL A Saturday edition will 
be Inaugurated starting Marcb 
30. 
&tend Deadline 
For Trip To Europe 
The time bas been extended 
indefinitely for SIU people ... bo 
wlsb to go to Europe tbIs 
summer on tbe Civil Aero-
nautics Board plan of reduced 
rates to students. 
The ·orlglnal plan of char-
tering a plane was dropped 
last week. because too few 
signed up 
An alternate plan, through 
C.A.B . was otferedco swdenrs 
sttll pressing for an econom-
• kal plan to fly to Europe. 
A down-payment of $100 
.. Ill be acceptable any time 
until May 10 .. ben the total 
amount for the round trip 
Is due. $310. 
".,."".,. iSh'j- rvJfc. w;'_t- I 
/'nc.,'r'" ",,, .. II 1 said # • 
hrihl a P'h'l -t" the !'lIIa/! 
Fall Grode Aflerugea: 
May Condemn Property 
If Development Continues 
Tbe University will dis-
courage major private im-
provements which are planned 
for the near future in the 
area of Carbondale Included 
in SIU's expansion plan. 
Championship 
Tennis Players 
To Appear Here 
Charles Goss, cbainnan of 
the Carbondale Plan Com mis-
sion. said President Delyte 
W. Morris told city offiCials 
thar it will be recommended 
that any major proposed de-
velopments In the area be 
stopped. If not. It would be 
necessary for the University 
to condemn the property and 
purchase it, he Said. 
President Morris met for 
Several of the world's ~~a:O:t~ ::~r:~~U~: 
greatest tennis players, in- City Council. Plan Com mis-
eluding champion Ken Rose- sian, the Community Conser-
wall and 1962 Wimbledon ~ vatlon Board (urban renewal) 
cbamplon Rod Laver, will be the city buJIding official and 
among a group of six pro- the city attorney. 
fesslonals appearing bere Asl::ed what the land Included 
April 9. at Community H1gb In the expansion plan would 
School's Bowen gymnasium. be used for MOrris said he 
The pros. currently tour- doe. not I::n~w specifically at 
Ing the country on the 1963 this time. F a m II y dwelling 
world series of professional units sucb as Soutbern HIlls 
tennis, will be appearing here apartments m 19b t be con-
under the au apices of SIU. atructed be said Or tbe land 
in addition to Rosewall and might ~ used fo; educational 
Laver, Earl Bucbbolz, an Out- buJIdlngs. 
standing young star of S'- No specific date bas been 
Louis. Barry MacKay, An- set for the University to begin 
dres Glmeno of Spain and acquiring the new land in Car-
Luis Ayala of Chile will com- bondale, be said. This will 
plete the group. depend on avatlabllltyoffunds. 
Carbondale Mayor D. 
Blaney MIller said the city 
Ag Co-Op House First With 4.052 
For Organized Off-Campus Houses 
may postpone or drop plans 
for a $160,000 widening and 
Improvement project on East 
Grand A venue from Wlnols 
Avenue to Wall Street, pend-
Ing tbe outcome of the Uni-
verslty's expansion plans. 
Little Egypt Agriculture 
Co-op House finished first 
among off-campus men's or-
ganized bouses In fall quarter 
grades with a 4.052 average, 
according to figures released 
by tbe Housing OffIce. 
Colonial House led the off-
campus organized women's 
houses with an average of 
3.754 for fall quarter. Run-
ner - up among tbe worn en' 8 
off-campus bouslng was The 
Haven, with a 3.550 average. 
Wayne T. Kuncl, assistant 
supervisor of off - campus 
housing. said Little Egypt 
Agriculture Co-op Is com-
posed of 16 agriculture 
majors. He com mended tbe 
group for its scholastic 
achievement. 
Russell's Refuge was sec-
ond among off-campus men's 
bouses wltb 3.392. Otber 
men's houses and averages 
for fall quaner were: Troops, 
3.248; H.O.H.N •• 3.228; Col-
lege-View Dormitory, 3.215; 
Jolly Roger Dorm. 3.212; 
Suburban Dorm. 3.025; WalI::-
er's Dorm, 2.969; SaluklHall. 
2.958; Mason - Dixon House. 
2.922; and Asb Kahn. 2.894. 
Following Colonial House 
and Tbe Haven In grades for 
women's bouses were: Mary 
Margaret Man or, 3.439; 
Egyptian Dormitory. 3.410; 
Sagawah. 3.337; La Caaa 
Manana. 3.276; Tbe Web, 
3.217; Coeds Corner. 3.207; 
Pine Lane Dorm, 3.148; Wil-
BOn Manor, 3.019; and La 
Casita. 2.936. 
MIller said the city would 
hesitate to spend the money 
for the improvements if the 
area will eventually become 
part of tbe University. 
When asJced In the meeting 
wby the University Is seeking 
new land in Carbondale, 
Morris replied tbat tbe plans 
go had: to 20 years ago when 
It .. as agreed that SIU would 
expand around the "beart of 
the campus." This "bean-' 
Includes tbe area of Old Main 
and otber early campus buJId-
Ings. 
Prof Says'mpersona' University System Aids Cheating 
Second Of A Series 
By Sandra KarrsJcer 
uy think kids are enormous-
ly ~enlous In beating the 
game, 'said Ward M.Monon, 
professor of Government, in a 
recent interview concerning 
his Views on cheating. 
"Tbey figure up ways you 
never would bave thought of. 
This 80 - called disciplinary 
" machine of a large university 
. ..Ill always he behind the 
kid's ." 
Monon feels that the more 
mechanized blgber education 
becomes, the more students 
tbere will be attempting to 
cheat or "beat the game. " 
"I tMnI:: that where educa-
tional. programs are very Im-
perBOpal and mecbanized with 
big lecture sections and so-
;:!le~w~~~c;,r:g ~xab~!e ili~~ 
problem," said Monon. 
"If you put machines into 
the process, television, lec-
ture machines. teacblng de-
vices, the -larger the number 
of people who are going to try 
to beat the mac¥ne." 
Morton says that be avoids 
giVing objective exams wben-
ever be can, but wben an in-
struCtor bas 40 or SO-plus 
students In bls class, It Is 
Impossible to give and grade 
properly the more compre-
hensive exams. 
One way that Morton tbInl::s 
a university might attempt to 
cope with tbe cheating prob-
lem would he to form a dIs-
clplinary council. 
;'1 tbint. any unl verslty ougbt 
to bave a disciplinary council 
In whlcb both faculty and stu-
dents participate." be said. 
uThe deans, the students and 
tbe faculty and students par-
ticipating would be capable 
at least of mal::lng a wbole lot 
better re80lution of tbe 
problem." 
Morton does not eearch for 
cheaters in his courses. He 
says that uunless it is an 
open and shut case and It 
makes an enormous difference 
In the students grade, that Is 
It changes a whole course of 
f atlures into a 111gb grade. I 
just don't pay too much at-
tentk>n to it.. .. 
"Where it 1s an open and 
shut case and It would change 
a student that bas been falling 
Into a good grade. I usually 
give tbe student an incom-
plete grade and walt for blm 
to come in and see me about 
it," he added. 
Morton said that be bas bad 
several amusing cases in 
which be found students to be 
cbeatlng. 
"I had a big cia .. of fresb-
men," be said, "andcbeywere 
consulting with each other 
quite a bit. Tbere were SO-90 
kids In the class 80 I had to 
give them multiple choice 
te sts. I made OUt two versions 
of the same e:u.m and num-
bered them odd and even and 
paaaed them out that way .., 
tbat no two people sitting to-
gether bad the same exam. 
Tbey went rlgbt shead and 
copied and .. the results were 
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'Coed '$'obs' Molee 'fCiihion;.Wise :~Yf!S Water 
THEATRE 
- LAST TIMES TODAY -
II6.rd raE lIE 
~~ ~_ COMEDY' 
I~ 1~ 
- THUR-FRI -SA T -
WlUAII 
HIIDII 
uHIIWARO 
MeiNE 
,SnBG.&td .. WE BUY 
USED 
TYPEWRITERS 
Oricago Round-Trip 
BUB Fare Due Today 
Today 18 the last day for 
payments for tbe busses going 
to Chlcago March 16, 18 and 
1'9. People should come to the 
scudent government office In 
the University Center to pay 
the $8.50 for the round trip. 
Busses will still. leave on 
the 16, 18 and 19 as planned. 
~Make That SPRING Change 
' w;th~ 
not too strong ... 
I not too light... 
j
' =.::~:~'::; Viceroys got-the 
light. aut Vk:eroy t:.-. the -Y J'OU'd h h 
, , .... - --.. - , taste t Cit's rig---.!1 l~~~~~~==~~ 
Skimpy Skirts, Slacks In Class 
Give Girl 'I Don't Care' Look 
Just because you 1\Ice cer-
ta in fasbions and colors is no 
reaSOD you should wear them. 
Rltta Wbltesel ~ clothing spe-
cialist In the School of Home 
Economics, advised SIU coeds 
this ' week. 
uE njoy [bern on other peo-
ple. It was her crytic but pro-
fessional advice. 
Miss Whitesel also stressed 
IndlvlduaUty in dress. For 
example. she said if a color i& 
" big" for a certain Beason a 
coed sbouldn' t wear it if Hit i& 
not for you." 
Spring is one of the main 
seasons for supplement-
ing wardrobes, Miss Whitesel 
sald. Fall Is the other_ And 
soo recommended that coeds 
read the fashion magazine & 
ahead of time to get ideas of 
what will he popular and what 
to look forward too in the way 
of new clothes. 
"This year's popular gar -
ment will be the classic shirt-
waist," Miss Whitesel Said. 
"The only modification Is a 
slightly fuller shirt and longer 
s leeves ... 
"This dress is good because 
it can either dress upor dress 
down," she added. 
Miss Whitesel said she feels 
tbat coeds at SIU are quite well 
dressed but she did have some 
sage observations wirh which 
most male students will agree. 
.. A plump girl should not 
wear short, tight skins." she 
Versatile TV 
For This Week 
Retiremem, gypSies, and 
desegregation highlight this 
week's viewing on channel 8. 
Wednesday 
7:30 p.m. 
Bold Journey pre sen t s 
"Gypsies on Wheels." This 
is the story of a famUy who 
travel s through Mexico 1n a 
home- made car. 
8 p_m. 
Play of the Week is "Close 
Quaners." 
Thursday 
7:30 p. m. 
"Goodwill to Guadalupe" 
tells the story of the life 
along the coast on Bold 
J ourney. 
8 p.m. 
SIU NEWS REVIEW 
8:30 p.m. 
Film Classics presents" A 
Tale of Two Cities." This is 
a tragic love story. 
Friday 
7 p.m_ 
Dynamics of Desegregation 
presents the "Newest New 
Negro." This story reveals 
the social changes made In 
the status of the Negro. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
PWILI .... til tt. Dep.,m ... of JaumaU,. 
Oft n..u, ......... ,. n.r ... , aodfrta, 
dlllUC EM Kicol ,..,. eac. .. clurtac boUdI, 
.. rtodI .., SovdIIIm 011JI01.I UnhenJty. Car-
___ , rw.ou.. 5ecGed d&u ..,.... .. '4 
11 m. Carto.dI.ie Po.: Oft'ke.....,.tIIIt.a 
of "ardl S. Ill'. 
Polidn til tIIIt EcrJdaIl aft _ re.--
Ilbility til tIIIt edMDn. su..-1IItI pdl,taMd 
"'redD" __ rU,hflec.tdle~ 
of die ....... lttItto. or .., _ .. n.e_ of 
said. And she added emphat-
Ically tbat girls should not 
wear trousers to class. 
" Trousers have their place, 
but it is not on campus," sbe 
said. "Also. shan s oons be -
long at the beach and not on the 
streets and cenafnly not on 
c ampus ." 
"The girl who wears troU-
sers or shorts in class shows 
tbat she either hasn't gotten 
up in time, or doesn't care 
bow sbe looks." 
Cocktail o r party - type 
dresses in church is aootber 
tbing tbat leaves Miss White-
sel's fashion-conscious eyes 
bloodshot_ 
"They are definitely for 
party wear and sbould not be 
worn on Sunday morning as 
many girls do," Miss Whlre-
sel said. 
" At least the girl should 
keep her coat on so ber bare 
back doe sn 't show, " sbe 
added. 
Something else that sbould 
be left in tbe closet and oot 
worn to church is anexrreme-
ly full dress with Crinolines, 
according to Miss Whitesel. 
She also recommended that 
girl s "think twice" before 
wearing skirts or outlandish 
s tyles on field trips. 
For the mos( pan, Miss 
Whitesel feels that SIU coeds 
a re well dressed but conser-
vative . 
"But the n this is a conser-
vative part of the country." 
she added. 
And in their favor she com-
mended that ·t hey seem more 
conscious of what is in good 
taste in that they don't go 1n 
for the extreme sryles that 
a re found on some campuses. 
"Most girls on campus are, 
at least partly, working their 
way through college and it 
would be impractical for tbem 
to try to keep up with high 
faShion," she Said. 
Paperback World 
Featured On WSIU 
Programs to be fearured 
on WSIU this week include: 
Wednesday 
6 :00 p.m, 
Dinner music on " Music 
in the Air'" 
7: 45 p.m. 
.. 
"World of Paperbacks.,i .. 
analysts of "TV in America" 
8:00 p.rn. 
Salzburg Mozart Orchestr a 
Thursday 
1:00 p.m. 
Keyhoard Rhapsody 
7:45 p. m. 
"Page Two, " newsedltori~l 
8:00 p.m. 
Starlight Symphony 
Friday 
12:45 p.m_ 
Business Review ... 
7:00 p.rn. 
"Great White Way:' "Oh, 
Captain" 
die u.t ... rllkJ. Saturday , 
Edi.r : ErU: SIacmIp; W--clII: E41aor . 
e. K.~r. """"" ...... r,GeorIIt 
Brow-; FlKaI Oft'k:llr, tewanl •• I.AftI. 
EdkIort.Il a ... ____ alrtCIHI locale.d bt 
r~~'f9.1"e:·I ... e:-~c. ~~'= 
1:00 p_m. 
'Mettopolitan Opera Ver-
di's .... La Traviata" ' ) 
( 
----------------------------------------------~-=~----------------------~3 
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(her SpriDg Break: 
Need A ';Ride? Check 
At Information Desk 
T r a vel arrangl'ment. to ·are already signed up and out 
leave the SIU cam pus for of the file box, there Is little 
spring vacation are still goIng encouragement. Only t h r e e 
on inside the little gray file cards say they want riders 
box at the University Center to FlOrida, one to Mexico. 
Information Desk. one to Chicago and none to 
The "Share-A- Ride" ser- New York: -City wbere the need 
vice proVided by the Service to go to, is greatest. 
and Displays Committee of One set the round-trip rate 
the Center Pro g ram min g at $25 [Q Daytona Beach and 
Board changes from day to day Miami. 
as students complete arrange- The w 0 r d 6 II rides" and 
ments to go to every pan "riders" are too much alIke 
of the United States. for students on the run; there 
Since only nine cards in is some apparent confusion 
the box today indicate a de- on which is wanted. Also 
sire to go to Florida and five trouble shows up in the f1l1ng. 
to New Orleans, it appears Area dividers are provided 
the students are largely go_ but not entirely heeded wben 
Ing home. the cards are hastily filled 
"Florida has notbing to of- out and tucked back in the 
fer students on Spring break," box. 
obRerved one student. The back of the fU e of-
But 30 as of today are feres a Hwanted to buy" and 
trying for rides to New York; "for sale," servtce. 
21 to Chicago and area; 55 End of a quarte r results 
to points in IDinois above in many items offered for 
Champaign; and five to St. sale. 
Louis. Two are hopeful of Among the items are a bas-
finding rides to Oldabom. City set hound, five typewriters, 
and. one to Texas. two hi fi's. a steamer trunk, 
Unless most of the cars an electric guitar and a Buick 
going out with space for riders engine, price $100. 
7 SIU Professors Publish 
Secondary Education Text 
Clarence D.Samford, chair-
man of the Department of 
Secondary Education, has an-
nounced the publishing of a 
new education text entitled, 
"Secondary Education." 
Samford coordinated the au-
thorship of the book and did 
much of Its editing. Clarence 
D. Sam ford, Claude J. Dyk:-
bouse, Troy W. Edwards, Ross 
J. Fligor, Herben F. A. Smith 
and Clarence W. Stephenson, 
all of the Education Depart-
service growth or to others 
who have not had professional 
training .• , 
Students have utiUzed the 
text to some extent during the 
Winter quarter and it Is ex-
pected ·to go into full use 
this spIing. 
"Secondary Education" i s 
the product of twO and one-
half years of work in the 
e d u cat ion department at 
Southern . 
.. ment, made equal contribu-
tions to the text. 
Soplwnwre Finds 
Steaks A re High; 
Receives Probation 
"Secondary Education" is 
a text primarily designed for 
use by students in Education 
310, Samford said, "although 
other aspects of the book might 
be useful Has a pan of in 
Student Finds Insults 
To Policemen Costly 
An insult to the Carbondale 
Pollce Department has cost 
an SIU student $30. Roben 
Vandeveer, 19, of Goreville, 
pleaded guilty to a cIimlnal 
defamation charge before 
Police Magistrate Roben 
Schwanz. 
Police s a I d Vandeveer 
• wrote an obscene note insult-
ing the police depanment over 
a parking tlclcet. 
The srudent apologl zed to 
police, Schwanz said. 
A 23-year-Old sophomore 
from Sterling has been placed 
On disciplinary probation 
through the summer quarter 
for attempting to shoplift a 
$1.36 T -bone steak from the 
Carbondale A Ii< P Store 
Monday. 
The student was requi red 
to pay for the steak and make 
a personal a(X>logy to the 
manager. 
Possible disciplinary actton 
is pending against another 
.tudent wbo allegedly shop-
lifted $1.50 wonh of heeffrom 
the A 8r. P Store last month. 
The student returned the meat 
to the store after being dis-
covered, authorities sald. 
Tryouts Begin March 27th 
Fo~ 'lAHJk Homeward Angel' 
Tryouts for "Look Home -
ward. Angel," based on tbe 
novel by Tbomas Wolfe, wtll 
he at 7:30 p.m. March 27 and 
28 In the Studio Theatre at 
University Scbool. 
A comedy-drama 1n three 
acts, "Look Homeward, 
Angel" won the PUlltzer Prize 
" In 1958 and, in that same year. 
won the New York CIitics' 
Award. It Is the story of Eu-
gene Gant, a young boy grow-
Ing up In a small Pennsyl-
vanta town. 
Copies of the play are avail-
able on two hour reserve at 
the University Library. All 
Univer.8lry students are ellgl-
ble for tryouts. 
Sherwin Abrams. associate 
tbeatre director, wUIstage the 
play. Settings will be by Dar -
win Payne. 
JAZZ,POP,aASSICAL 
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 
• TAPE RECORDERS 
.STEREOS 
• HI FIS 
WILLIAMS STORE 
2125.111. 457-6656 
STUDENT FILM IUo.ICERS - IC ... Foh ••• tock (loft) 0"" JI. 
Klepihch, students in Cinematography II , shoot a film on por-
trait negative retouching . The do.it-yourself film will be used 
a, port of the course. 
Larry Chamness Elected 
President Of University FFA 
Larry Chamness from Car-
bondale was elected president 
of the Future Farmers of 
America Tuesday night . 
Other officers are: vice-
preSident, J er r y Phillips, 
McLeansboro; secretary, Don 
Knop. Camphell Hili ; treas-
urer, Alvah Kelly, Goreville ; 
reponer, Lloyd Hubbard , 
Roodhouse ; sentinel. 0 a n 
Chamberlain, Gr iggsville ; Ag 
Council representatives. Wil-
liam Lueschen. Atlanta ; and 
Paul Mealiff. Mendon. 
At the meetlngthe six mem-
bers were advanced from the 
Collegiate Green Hand degree 
to the Collegiate Farmer 
degree. 
They are William Beldon, 
Windsor; Joe Berberich, Mt. 
Carmel; Gerald Clampett, 
Sesser; Ralph Gann, Raleigh ; 
Ed Termuende, Lockport; and 
Ed Walch, Hull. 
The Collegiate Farmer de-
gree is the highest degree 
awarded by the local chapter. 
It is based upon senior stand-
ing, active panicipation in 
the club, loyal attendance, a 
satisfactory g r a d e point 
average, and comple t ion of 
student teaching by those who 
plan to become teachers of 
vocational agriculture. 
GUITAR SALE 
Richard, & Kay 
Glljtan 
Reg. $29 .95 
NOW $20 
Dear Ann Launders, 
Here it is final ~eek 
once again and I can't 
find a suitable place 
to study. The house is 
so noisy that my train 
of thoUght Is constantly 
interrupted. Inad-
dltlon to this problem, 
there is no food left 
in the Whole house and 
my clothes are too 
diny to go to a restau-
rant. What should [ do? 
Disgruntled 
Dear Disgruntled, 
Take a bath, slip 
into a comfortable 
barrel, gather up your 
d i r t y clothes. grab 
your books and head 
for SUDSY DUDSY 
Laundry, 606 S. nt. 
While your c 10 th e s 
practically wash them-
selves, you can study 
in peace and quiet at 
the tables and munch 
on candy bars whUe 
you absorb informa-
tion from your text-
books. However. this 
information is confi-
dential. If any of your 
friends find OUt about Magee Elected 
APO President 
LerrtlUb!,.. U'III/IC. Co. SUDSY DUDSY, they'll 
m, all. want to come too. 
Unit>er8ity PIasa r:::d!r:ur l:rocb~;.msoftoSu~:; 
Don Magee has be c.. n 606 S. IU. Ductsy, 606 S. III. P .<fi. S.nd 
elected president of the Zeta ,======:======!..-,=======ou=";:d".*==,O::O::'::; Nu chapter of Alpha Phi r 
Omega, service fraternity. Gu,·£ar Lessons Other new officers include 'I 
C lay Voetgle. first vice pres i -
dent; Jerry Walters. second 
v i ce president; Jim Claxton. 
corresponding secre tary; Bill 
Harris. recording secretary; 
John Blomquist. parlimen -
tarian; Roger Spaugh. ser-
geant at arms; John Parker. 
treasurer ; Larry Leiber. hi s -
torian; and Mickey Joffe r y. 
al umni secretary. 
The fraternity also re -
cently activated nine new 
pledges. They are Ted VlcIc-
erSt Jim Eaton, Jim Mer-
anda, Charles Barlow, Shel-
don Chesky, Steve Stanley. 
EriC Emde, Mel Meuller and 
Classes now forming ~
for spring term. 
Clau. 
RENT A GUITAR ., 
Privote 
6 Weeh for S5.00 
Lessons Start Saturday, March 30 
REGISTER BEFORE 
SPRING VACATION! 
Lemasters Music Co. 
Univenity Ptn:.a . 606 S. lU.. 457-8543 
Miles Hildebrand. ~=======================: MtuemOIIt To SpeaJc 
Tlwnday In Herrin 
Arnold Maremont. chair-
man of tbe illinois Public Aid 
CommJ.ssion and a trustee of 
Southern Illinois UniverSity, 
Is scheduled to be In Herrin 
Tbursday to address the Her-
rin Chamber of Commerce. 
President and Mrs. [)elyte 
W. Morris have Invited him 
to be their bouse guest. 
TWO VACANCIES 
IN GIRLS' DORM 
Lorge lounge with TV ond Hi F i 
Kitchen ond loundry focill ti e • • 
Lorge clos.ta. Everything fum. 
, ..... ct. Complet.ly olr-condltlon.d 
!ol6rd!:~onD~vo;ct ~::~S7~ 
7SS.. 
Finals 
'Getting You Down!' 
PERK UP 
with. 
PIZZA! 
Corne in or call for delivery . 
DIAL 457-2919 
719 S. ILLINOIS AVENUE 
CARBONDALE, ILL 
~ ) 
It 
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, t~ Associated Press News Roundup: 
Nuclear S~borne Force Plan 
Receiving Uttle Enthusiasm 
LONDON 
Tbe U. S. plan for a nuclear 
s urface fleet manned by the 
Nonh Atlantic TreatyOrganl-
zarion ran into rough sailing 
Tuesday In Britain. 
Among the difficulties, In 
tbe British view. is the $84 
million a year expense for the 
next 10 years 8S Britain's 
share of the surface fleet's 
cost. Britain also wants a mul-
tinational force baaed on the 
assignment of individual na-
tional nuclear forces to NATO. 
The U.S. idea Is a fleet of 
25 surface ships armed with 
Polaris missiles and manned 
by mixed crews taken from 
WE BUY 
USED 
TYPEWRITERS 
Phone ,H7.6of.50 
4().4 S. III . Corbondole 
tbe various NATO nations. 
B r I t Is b authorities ex-
pressed the difficulties the y 
forsee to Livingston Mer-
chant, who was sent to Europe 
by President Kennedy to sell 
the multinational force Idea. 
Diplomatic sources said 
that the United States and 
Britain sbare tbe same goal 
despite differences In ap-
proach. Thus faronlytbeWest 
Germans ba ve sbown enthusi-
asm for tbe surlace fleet Idea. 
President Cbarles de GauUe 
insIsts that France wilt con-
tinue to develop irs own nu-
clear weapons. 
Washington views the 
spread of nuclear weapons as 
adding to the danger of an 
atomic war without materially 
strengthening the We 8 t' B 
defense. 
NEW YORK 
NoveUst J . F . Powers, 
blograpiler Leon Edel and poet 
WillIam E. Stafford tnday won 
tbe three $1,000 prizes of the 
National Book Awarda for the 
most dlstlngulsbed American 
books of 1962. 
Powers. 45. a native of 
Jacksonville, Ill. , won theflc-
tlon prize witb his first novel. 
UMone O'Urban.U 
Tbe novel Is about an 1magi-
nary reUgious order of the 
Roman CatboUcfaith, and par-
ticularly ahout Father Urban. 
Edel, 56, a professor of 
Engllsb at Ne .. York Univer-
Sity, took the nonfiction prize 
with the second and third 
volumes of his four-volume 
work, "Henry James. I, 
Stafford, 49, who teaches 
Engilsb at Lewis and Clark 
College, Ponland. Ore., won 
the poetry prize witb 
"Traveling Through the 
Dark." 
CHICAGO 
Mayor Ricbard J. Daley of 
Chlesgo bas come out In sup-
pon of a bili to Umlt the aid 
of blnh control aid to married 
couples Uvlng together who 
are on reUef. 
Tbe illinois PubUc AId 
Commission plans to stan a 
program April I to provIde 
free blnh control information 
and devices to aU mothers 011 
relief, whether or not ma.rrlal 
Qr Uving witb tbelr law1lll. 
spouses. 
Missed A.F.R.O.T.C.? 
Go A.F.O.T.S! 
These letters stand for Air Force Officer 
Training School-a three·month course for 
those who realize they want to become 
Air Force oHicers. but don·t have enough 
school time left to enroll in AFROTC. 
We prefer our officers to start their training 
as freshmen , so we can commission them 
directly upon graduation . But right now we're 
accepting applications for another fine way 
to become an Air Force oHicer-OTS. We 
can't .guarantee that this program will stilt 
be open a yea r or so from now. 
As an Air Force oHicer, you·1I be a leader on 
the Aerospace Team, serving your country 
while you get a flying headstart on the tech · 
nology of the future. The U. S. Air Force 
sponsors one of the world ·s most advanced 
research and development programs - and 
you can be part of it. 
II you·re within 210 days of graduation. get 
more information on DrS from the Professor 
of Air Science. 
U.S. Air Force 
March 13. 1963 
DR. RAJEMDRA VY lOS (LEfT) "INSPECTS" 1EQI~II'I"ElfT 
VTI WHILE LOU VIECELI, DIRECTOR OF SIU 
LOOKS ON. 
Blind Indian Educator 
Taking Course At SIU 
Rajendra T. Vyas plays ment of the bUnd. He spent 
second fiddle to most people tbree montbs In the United 
when it comes ro seeing. He's Kingdom on a Similar pro-
been blind sInce age II. gram befor" coming bere. 
Yet, in several ways, be's Neatly dressed. in a del: 
first "'viollnist" in india: brown American business sUit 
. ~ 
-He bas been the flrst and of latest fashIon, white shin, 
only bUnd lawyer of tbe Bom- black four-In-hand tie. black 
bay High Coun. shoes. and we a r I n g SUD 
-At the Unlverslty of Bom- giasses. Vyas sat witb his wile ~ 
bay be was tbe flrst and only In tbelr Cbautauqua apart_ 
blind student to earn a doc- ment discussing his unusual 
torate degree. life and career. 
-In 1959 he began lecrurlng Vyas helped found and Is a 
In law at Bombay's Law CoI- developmental oMcer for 
lege, the flrst and only blind lndIa's National Association 
lecturer In a University of for the BUnd. His job Is to 
Bombay affllIated college. organize and execute scbemes 
With bls wife, V y a s Is effecting the education and 
apending five weeks at SIU as rebabilitatlon of the slgbtless. 
a student In tbe only training He edits tbe NAB journal. 
course for job-placement "'Blind Welfare," and super-
counselors to tbe bUnd In tbe vises a brallle press whicb 
U.S. He Is visIting this country prints materIal for tbe blind 
on a United Nations FeUow- In three indian languages. 
ship to study tbe education, Vyas also pro d u c e s the 
rehabJUtation. and employ- tape-recorded "Taltlng Mag-
'f'J.._-_&-ned S-. ..J __ & azlne for the BUnd" for tbe 
I. IU"f!IfUe ~.... BUnd Mens' Association of 
Flee3 2nd Floor 
By Drain Pipe 
University autborities are 
Investigating a repon that a 
student jumped from a second-
floor window at SalutJ Hall 
after becoming scared at al-
ledged threats by two other 
residents of the dormitory. 
Author1t1es are discussing 
tbe . esse wrth tbe Jackson 
County state's attorney to 
determine If any charges will 
be flled. 
It was replned that two 
students, one a 20-year-Old 
sopbomore and the other a 
19-year-old sophomore. had 
been drlntlng and returned to 
tbe dorm Friday and as a 
practical joke allegedly 
grabbed bold of a third student 
and threatened blm. 
The nro stude .. s who 
allegedly instigated the inci-
dent told authorities the stu-
dent became scared and 
crawled out a window and 
climbed down a drainpipe to 
[he ground. H~ .was not injured. 
whicb be Is honorary general _ 
secretary. 
Wben asked If his bl1ndness 
caused any specfal problems, 
be Baid "No, my moblltty is 
good." HIs business card re-
flects his active llfe. It reads: 
"Dr. Rajendra T. Vyas,M.A., 
LL.B •• Pb.D." 
Tbat's quite an accompllsh-
ment for any man only 31 
years old. 
Applications For 
Scholarships Due 
Applications for scholar-
ships and awards for the 196~ 
1964 academIc year must be 
submitted to the FlnancJal As-
sistance Center (XI or before $ 
Fr1day. MarCh 15. m receive 
full con"~ Arthur 
Swanaon, coordlnmJr of fi-
nancial .... 8£aDCe __ yo 
Academic ~_ aDd 
financial need arecbeprimary 
conslderatlons In selecting 
reclplents. be IIald. Gnde& 
through sprinJI quaner will 
be considered _re fI n al 
decisions are made. 
/;--------------------------
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Study·, Pa,ys OH With Straight A's 
And· Recognition On Dean's List 
Tbis is the time of the 
term when everyone becomes 
extra grade conscious. So for 
the proud, as .... 11 as the 
envious. bere is a Ust of t'le 
undergraduate studerits ... bo 
mode the Dean's List fall 
quaner with a 5. - -straight 
. 'A'-average: 
Carol Abel, James Adams, 
Judith Allen, and Sarah Al-
lison. 
Darlene P. Balt:oell, Pa-
f!ric1a Barger. Bonnie Benda, 
E II e n Bennett, Frederick 
Berry, David Berry, Jr. , 
James Benram, Cheryl Bls-
contini, Mary Black, T err y 
Blates, Stanley Bochtler. 
Larry Boebrlnger, Beverley 
Bradley. Carole Branon, Jo-
seph Brown, and Ronald 
Bullock. 
Davtd Cain, Ronald Can-
trell, Manba Carlllon, Coeva 
Carney, Elmer Casey, MI-
chael Coale, Keith Colclasure, 
Mary Conrad, Victor Corder, 
,N 0 r m a Coursey, Carolyn 
t:rane, Sandra Crensbaw. Su-
san Cummings, and Alb e r t 
Czajkowslti. 
Norman Dalton, Ph III P 
Dematteis. Karen Desberow, 
James Dovln, and Donna 
Duncan. 
Wilma Edmonds, Virginia 
Eickhoff, Toby Ettinger, Julia 
Evans, Sarah Evans, and 
Martha Evers. 
Roben Frey. Bar ba r a 
Frost, and Marcia Pulford. 
Mary Galeskl. Virginia Gill, 
Vernette Going, and Lou t se 
Gordon. 
Judith Hamlin, Linda Han-
man, Ted Harvey, Gaynel 
Hays, Basil Hedrick, Carol 
Heidemann, John Helm, MI-
chael Henley, Judy Helton, 
~nnle Herring, Margaret 
Herschback.. Jam e B Hess. 
Coralee Holmes. Glenn Hui-
JQ.11IR;3 Smith Named 
A lu.nuuu OJ 'IV eek 
James Monon Smlt~ 
author, editor and teacher who 
grew up In Franklin county 
and married a Franlt1ln county 
girl, has been named Alumnus 
of the Week by the SIU Alumni 
Asaoclatlon. 
Smith, currently editor of 
publications at the Institute of 
Early American lUstory and 
Culture at WUllamsburg, Va. , 
and lecturer In colonial his-
tory at the College of WIl-
I)p-m and Mary, will receive 
a salute on a ponion of tbe 
S1U News Revtew over WSIU-
TV (Ch. 8) at 8 p.m. Thursday. 
He is author ot--Freedom's 
Fetters" and co-autbor of 
"Llbeny and Justice, a His-
torical Record of American 
Constitutional Development." 
His anicles and reviews have 
appeared' In many scholarly 
journals. 
Reared In West Fran.kfon, 
he was graduated from Frank-
ton Community High School 
In 1937. He Is married to 
the former Kathryn Hegler of 
Benton. 
Smith received bis hache-
lor'. degree from SIUIn 1941, 
biB master'. degree from the 
!!nlveralty of Oklahoma In 
19-i6 and biB Ph.D from Cor-
nell U nlveraity In 1951. Dur-
Ing ",orld War 11 he served 
In the Coast Guard. He has 
taught at Butler University 
and Ohio State Unlveralty. 
His uFreedom'8 Fetters" 
won honorable mention In the 
American- History AS8OCla-
1 rion' 8 ULlbeny and Justtce" 
L~d cO!Dpetltlon In 1957. , 
slnga, Kenneth Hungate. and 
Marilyn Hutson. 
Judy S. Jacober, He len 
Janssen, PatrlclaJones, Wan-
da Jones. Ernest Johnson, 
and Nancy Johnson. 
David Kammler, Jeanette 
Kampen, C aryl Klingberg, 
Carol Knelpkamp, Gerald 
Knoll, JUdith Koopman, and 
Mary Kus ke. 
Gerald LaMarsh, G. r y 
Lane. Janet Larson. Gerald 
Lawless, Donald Laws. Phlilp 
Legendre, Pat s y Lester, 
Linda Locey, and Gene Lund -
strom. 
Nancy Mandrell, Eldorado 
Mangrum. Janet M, Marley, 
Sue Manz, Ernest Matteson, 
Roben Matthes, J 0 h n Mau, 
Maryann Maxeiner, K are n 
Maxwell, John Mees, Stuan 
Menaker, Karen Meng, Carole 
Meyer, Ronnie Mlck, Mary 
Middleton, Janet MIlls, Peggy 
MitChell, Sam Mitchell, lames 
Montgomery, George M()()re, 
Nancy Moreno. Don Moss, 
Barbara Moye, Gall Mrtvtcka, 
Eva Murphy, Sbirley Mc-
Conkey, James McGlocltin, 
James McKee, Earl McMahan, 
and PhyUss McMillan. 
Vicky Nave, and, Carl 
Nelson. 
S u 8 a n Odum, Tbomas 
O'Neal, Carolyn Onstott, Al-
ton Parter, Nicholas Pasqual, 
-Margie Patterson, James 
Pearce. Viola Pertins, 
Tbomas Peterson, Virginia 
Phelps, Tho mas , Picken, 
Do roth y Pike, Kathleen 
Debate Team Ties 
For Second Place 
SIU's debate team of PbU 
Wander from Bloomington and 
Richard Fulkerson from Cor-
hondale tied for second place 
at tbe Hean of America in-
vitational tournament at Law-
renee, Kans. last Friday and 
Sarurday. 
Fulkerson was voted the 
outstanding debater in tbe 
meet. 
The SIU speakers competed 
against 31 other picked teams 
representing the finest col-
lege debating talent In the 
country. Nonbwestern Uni-
versity won the tournament 
and the University of Alahama 
tied Southern for second. 
During the course of thS! 
tournament Southern defeated 
Augustana College, University 
of FlOrida, Wlsconsin State 
College, Kansas University, 
Danmouth College, and Okla-
homa University and were de-
feated by Southwest Mis80url 
College. 
The best speaker award won 
by Fulker80n was his second 
such this year, he having been 
similarly honored at an in-
vitational tournament at 
Northwestern University 
earlier in the se880n. 
Credit· Union Move8 
Tbe SIU Credit Union office 
has been moved to 1014 S. 
Forest St. Previously it was 
at 613 W. Mill St. 
PhOft. 457--6450 
404 S. III . Carbondale 
PoUtsch, Marilyn Prusaczyt. 
Benny Pugh, Nina Pull e y. 
and Mary Putt. 
Thomas R e III y, Charles 
Riee, Mary Rice, Patricia 
Robenson, Marlene Robinson, 
Thomas Rohde, Jerry Ross. 
Donald Russell, and Jeannette 
Rutherford. 
_ Myrna Sanders, C. DanIel 
Satterfield, Arcbie S co <t, 
Charles Scott, Mary S cot t, 
Lewis SelVidge Jr. , Gary 
Simmons, Gordon Smith, Ruby 
Stagen, WlllIam Stark, L u c y 
Stewart. Patricia Stone . and 
Mary Stroup. 
James Tarr, Gary Tegt-
meier. Rebecca Tennyson, 
Judith Tharp, Dayton Thomas, 
Jean Thomas. Marland Throg-
monon, Mar J 0 r y TUton. 
Charles Tolben, Willi a m RUBY SUMIIIEItS MEW SMACK BAR 
Tolliver. Carole Trammel, . 
and Judy True. Vending Stand Used For Training Blind 
Norma Unzicker. 
Gary Vickers. 
Norma Walton, Nancy War-
shauer, Friend Wells, Ken t 
Werner, Hollis West. Edith 
Wheeler, Penny Wheeler, Earl 
Williams, Donald Windier, 
and Loretta Woolbright. 
J ames Zeller, and Cheryl 
Zloiko. 
A new Idea In vending stands 
bas heen Introduced at VTI 
by the Small Business Instl-
tute~ 
The stand, which will ready 
hot sandwiches or steaks In 
seconds, wW be uSed as a 
training devtce tor bUnd stu-
dents Interested In the prln-
ciples of vending stand opera-
tion, and wtll serve the 
university In a time and motion 
and layout improvement study 
to increase vending stand 
efficiency. 
The stand prepares food by 
means of a microwave COOking 
unit. 
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Number Three: 
See the university buying Carbondale land. 
Color the l and grabbed. Color Carbondale 
angry. 
This is the Student Council. They are 
tearing at something. It looks Uke the activity 
fee study. They are embarrassed. Color 
tbeir mic k.ey mouse ears red. 
Number N"UIe: 
:This is the Health Service. See the stu-
dents lying out on the front lawn . There 
was no room for them inside. Color the 
studeDts too late. 
TtlE EGYPTIAN IMtcIo I', I~ 
1. . 
The coloring book fad which is sweeping Jhe nation. .has 
given the American people ;the . opportUnitY to"l.aulth'at itself 
and its leaders. The thought occurred that possibly the stu-
dents of 8IU should have the same opportunity . What follows 
is The Egyptian 's offering for an 8IU Coloring Book. 
Nrunber One: 
See the pren y university. See all the nice 
foliage and the lx>ulde r s . Color chern always 
moving. Be sure to color over the dollar 
signs on them. 
Look at the streets around campus. T hey 
look crowded. Now look at the nice cars 
com ing down the street. But why are they 
all smasbed up? Tbey tried to get in one 
pa rking place. Students are nO[ supposed [0 
have cars . Color the car s not here. 
Nlllflher Tom: 
This one Is the spacious sectioning center. 
See the line of s tatues standing in front 
of t he sectioning center. Those are not 
statues. Those are students. They are frozen. 
Color them tolerant. 
NumberFwe: 
Look at the funny srudems. They are 
raking a 50-mUe hike. Color thei r feet sore. 
... 
• 
Number Ser>en: 
See the big Univers ity Center. See all 
the students running, gouging, fighting to get 
into the cafeteria. Color the chairs piled 
high with coats and books. The coats and 
books are reserving tables for the students. 
Now color [be students. But don't color 
them tOO brlght. Tbey don't Uke it when 
someone else saves a table. 
Number Ten: 
Look at the pretty cannon. Color it fleecy. 
Now look at tbe students plucklng the cannon's 
featbers. Don't laugh too hard. Tbey feel 
. ashamed. Color tbem asbamed. 
Number Eight: 
... 
This picture sbows a group of buildings. 
Greeks live here. They are not from Greece. 
See tbeir grades. Color them questionable. 
Now color the Greeks outflanked. Don't 
forget the gun in their backs. Color it 
loaded. 
Number Elew!n: 
See tbe pretty picture. Tbat is an in-
strUCtOr" 8 examination, Pinals are fun. 
Finals are lots of fun. Now look at the 
students leaving tbe university. Tbeylaughed 
tOO long at examinations. Color them long 
gone. 
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r~ Cagers··,Seek· Revenge Against Evansville Tonight 
Purple Aces Banded Salukis 
Worst Defeat Of The Season 
SIU will try to avenge Its 
worst defeat of the season 
tonight when the cagers taclcle 
Evansville College's fourth-
ranted Purple Aces In the last 
qua rt e r-flnal game of the 
NCAA College-DivisiOn bas-
ketball tournament . . 
Other schools entered In the 
tournament are Northeastern 
(Pa.). Philadelphia (Pa.) Tex-
tile. Oglethorpe (Ga.). Wltten-
!lerg (Obio), South Dakota Stote 
aod Fresno (Calif.) State. 
Wittenberg Is the number 
one ranted team by the As-
SOCiated Press In the college-
division poll. SIU Is tied for 
seventh.. 
Aces lineup Include 6-7 Ed 
Zausch. Paul Bullard. MarY 
Pruett and Wayne Boulting-
house. 
The Aces-SIU game high-
lights the opening round of 
the tournament which 1s re-
garded as the hest field of 
teams ever in the seven- year 
history of the tournament. 
Evansville .... on the college-
division tourney bact-to-back 
In 1959 and 1960. Wittenberg 
won the tourney In 1961 and 
last year Mount St. Marya 
(Calif.) won It. Mount St. 
Mary's lost Its opening round 
game of the regional tourna-
ment last Friday night. 
Evansville dropped the Sa-
lukls 79-60 during the Christ- Coach Jack Hanman's Salu-
mas tournament at Robens tis face a tough road to navel 
Stadium. if they are to win the tourna-
Evansville Is led by Its ment. If SIU heats Evansville 
two honorable mention All- tOnight It wlll meet the winner 
Americans Jerry Sloan and of the South Dakota State-
Buster Briley. Sloan was Fresno State at nine o'clock 
.amed to the honorable men- Thursday night. 
tlon major-college AII - Amer- If the Salukls get by Thurs· 
lean team even though Evans- day nlght's game they wlll 
viii.,. Is a college- d I vis 10 n probably run Into Wittenberg 
~~:~e~:e: ~~f~!::::r~~ fO~~~~~~i~=~~d to go 
the college - dh"islon squad. with the same stoning lineup 
Other stalwarts intbePurple wbich won the Southwest Re-
SIU Relay Team 
Wins Two-Mile 
Event At Chicago 
SIU's cwo- mUe relay team 
gional. Dave Henson. team 
c aptain and leading scorer, 
and Joe Ramsey Will start 
at forwards . Frank Lentfer 
will get tbe center staning 
po s i ti 0 n. Paul Henry and 
H a ro I d Hood w111 start at 
guards. 
;~~yth~~::ei~t~:~~~~J~ One Loss This Season: 
TALL!ST ""'" - f .... k L ... tf.r. SlU'. ~ c ...... will My. 
his work cut out for him tonight when SIU goes against Evans-
ville in the quarter-Final game of the HCA.'" basketball tourna-
ment . Lentf., will be trying to control both backboards again st 
Evan!JV ille's 6-7 center Ed Zausch . La st yeor Lentf.t out -played 
lousch and it accounted for SIU's upset victory. 
day night. The Salukls win- W·ft b T 0 6. • S d ~~~~ !~n~~ 0~;3:h; ~~~ .ol~! I en erg op erenslve qua 
~~7.~~:".df~~":~ I~r'~~~ To Play In Evansville Tournament 
Jack Peters ran a 1:56.7 
leg. Brian Turne r 1:54.6. Btll 
Co rnell 1:51.6 andJlmDupree 
1:50. 7. Dupree's tim e was 
c lose to tbe indoor r ecord 
of 1:50.4. 
Wittenberg <Ohio) car r I e s 
tbe best defensive average 
Into the NCAA College-
DiVision ba ske tball tour-
nament fin a 1 s and Is the 
favorite In the tournament. 
E van 8 v 11 1 e was seeded 
second with SIU third. The 
winner of the SIU-EvansvHle 
game Is expected to play Wlt-
SIU's freshman mile relay 
team of Jerry Fendrich. Gary 
Carr, Bob Wheelwright and 
Bill Lindsay placed third be· 
hind Chicago Track Club and 
the U.S. Marine Co rps. The tenberg for the championship 
Salukis freshman quarret beat according to the form chan 
Nonheast Missouri who fin- drawn up by the NCAA. 
ished 8 e can d last year at Pairings for the tournament 
Drake behind Texas Southern. are Oglethorpe (Ga.) meets 
At Milwaukee Saturday night . PhUadelphla (Pa.) Textile this 
Jim Dupree won [he half- afternoon at I;30.SouthDakota 
mile. Blll Cornell pia c e d State and Fresno (Calif.) State 
second In the loo-yard run will play ar 3:30 In the second 
whh a new school record and afternoon game. 
Brian Turner placed second in Wi [ ten b erg and Nonh-
the mUe. eastern SQuare off at 7 o'clock 
Jack Peters placed 4th In tonight and wtll be follOWed 
the half-mUe second division by the SIU-Evansvtlle game. 
and Ed Houston ftnlshed 4th Wittenberg (24-1) will take 
in the 600- yard race second the nation' 8 top de fen s i v e 
division. average (46.5) inro act ion 
Pin Tlristers Roll 
against Nonheastern (21-5). 
AI Thrasher. a 6-2 Junior 
with an 18.7 scoring average 
is the mainstay of the walking 
Wittenberg Talking TIgers. 
Wittenberg is noted for its 
s low. d eli be rat e type of 
offense. Its only loss of the 
season was to Eastern 
Kentucky In three ovenimes. 
Nonheastern has a veteran 
team and balanced scoring 
with four staners in double 
figures. 
Oglethorpe will enter Its 
game a slight favorite over 
Philadelphia Texrtle hecause 
of sup e rio r height. The 
Petrels smallest staner is 
6- 3 1/ 2 while Texttle's tallest 
man Is 6-~. 
Oglethorpe is the fltth hest 
defensive team in tbe land 
with a 49-polnt a game mark. 
PhUadelphia TextUe Is the 
highest scoring team In the 
tourney with an 85-plus marie.. 
Fresno State Is paced by 
6-9 Ron Neff while South 
Dakota State's big gun Is 6-10 
Tom Black. Both have size 
and Jelled In mid-season to 
Down 'Victory Lane' r------------------, 
win its respective confe rence 
championships . 
~ "" CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL 
oJ 110~ & CAFE 
11 om · . pm (;~~ ~Or.. 
RT . 13 EA.ST ~ "-
A SIGN POINTS THE WAY U 
The Pin Twisters quintet 
won the s pecial roll-off for 
the championship of the win-
ter quarter SIU intramural 
howling league by heating the 
Magnificent Five. 
Wihon & Spalding 
The Pin Twisters won two 
games to one In their ",st of 
t!a'ee match at the Univer-
airy Center Lanes. 
Memhers of the winning 
team iUld average were An 
Shapiro (158). Jerry Eye(l53). 
Paul Fantz (139). Ron Ahl-
strom (167), George VanHorne 
(160) and Ron Siegel (185). 
The Pln ·Twlsters and Mag-
GOLF 
BALLS 
~ ~~c::~ ~:v~o~~ft~ ff~[d t~~ 
... at di.count pric •• J S MERCHANDISE MART 
Op .. Moo. tluu Sat. 
214 S. UNIVERSITY CARBONDALE 9 · 5:30 
Campus Florist 
607 $. III. 457 -66~ . i· 50 to~mldable teams . 
I 
* * Faculty Bowling 
Lead Widened 
By Athletics 
Athletics Increased Its lead 
In the sru faculty men's howl· 
Ing league to three points. 
Athletics now bas 54 points 
lfItb Chemistry II hanglog on 
doggedly with 51. RehabUita-
don Institute Is In third place 
with 49 points. 
Industrial Education is next 
with 41. Forest Service and 
Economics have been elimi-
nated from the first place 
fight. They are In ninth and 
10th places respectively. 
Henry Villani rolled the In· 
dlvidual high game and bigh 
eeries. His bigh series total 
was 566 pins and the Indl vidual 
game high was 225. 
Agriculture rolled the team 
high series with 2.837 pins. 
The team bigh game of 993 
was rolled by the Air Force . 
E6YPTIAN CWSlAED ADS 
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SERVICES OFFERED 
Educotlonol Nursery School. 
Carbondale. Now have limited 
3Ut:b;~::rso:id.l nl:;rlc;;JI:;: 
gram. Language Instruction. 
Call 7-8509. 61..62p 
FOR SALE 
' 58 TR3 Cu s tom. Cospeon 
blue locquer . Custom interior. 
two new michel in t ires . Also 
other eJetros. Immoculote con-
dition. Coli Midr., 5 .. 9-1534. 
62p 
Used Furn itu re, 3 p iece end 
table set , 2 p iece divan, rock -
ing lounge choir. Student leov. 
ing. Ca ll 9-2038 offer 5 p. m. 
Bob. 62p 
Hou.etroil.r. 41 X 8 . Immacu . 
late. Se ll or trade for cor. See 
at no. 17Stuort'sTrailer Court . 
62,64p 
FOR RENT 
Clrl s-2 vacancies for spring 
t.rm. Approved by oH-campus 
housing . Close to campus . 
505 S. Forest. Call 457-8661. 
61-<14p 
3 openings for t tls at Carbon. 
:-15'05 f~.es~of~ f~:mr;r~n;o~~: 
Summer t.rm wMh cooking 
privil.g... 59-64c: 
3.,.oom efficiency aportment, 
furnlahed for 2 girl. or couple. 
Rent_$70 per month . Water, 
h.at Included. 310 S, Grohm. 
Coli S4.-1888. 61-<120 
Aportm.nt in DeSoto for two 
boys. AI.o private sl •• ping 
room . Reosonobly priced . Call 
867-2874. 62p 
WAHTED 
1 or 2 girls to shore aport-
ment. All p in_ ponelled. F lre_ 
pi oc. In living room. 2 bed-
rooms, Io:ltchen , bathroom. 
Prlvot. entranc.. s..9-U75. 
61-<12p 
Port ti",. Or lull tim •• ,._jenced 
orchltectural droftsman. Cr. 
Orch...., Loit. Con.tructlon Co. 
'ho... S49.2121. 59-<14p 
Two girl. to fill vocancl •• ot 
102 W •• t o,eny. H ... cc.pu • • 
Hlc. r~ and Cooking Prtv'. 
I ..... Call "57-Un. 62..43p 
Riel .... to Phllocl.I"..,a. Com. 
fortnl. 8ulck. L.GY. M_d'I 
20. Coli 4Sl~S42S • . A.k . far . 
,DIn.. :"620 
ROBERTJAcoes 
Jacobs' Survey 
Aids Syrians To 
Teach English 
Roben Jacobs, coordinator 
of inte rnational Programs at 
SIU, has recently proposed 
an Lmproved program for 
English teacher tralning at 
the University of Damascus 
In Syria. 
Jacobs was In Syria for a 
month studying Syria's pro-
gram of instrUction on the 
English language. His re-
searcb was financed by the 
Ford Foundation. 
Syria has bad difflculry In 
teaching the EnglJsb language, 
be said. They found tbat alter 
six years of instruction 10 
EnglJsh tbe majority of stu-
dents completing secondary 
schoolIng cannot use Engllah 
effectively. 
Tbe main prupose of the 
survey was to Identify prtn-
clpal deficiencies and to de-
vise a program to overcome 
tbem, be added. 
Jacobs served as a c0n-
sultant to three Syrian edu-
catOrs, representatives of the 
Universlry of Damascus, UnI-
verslry of Aleppo and tbe Min-
Istry of Education. 
He commented that Syria's 
public education system In 
general Is considerably better 
tban many of tbe neWly-in-
dependent countries. 
Elghry-flve per cent of tbe 
children of school age start 
school, he said, the average 
of such countries 1s around 
60 per cent With some falling 
as low as 10 to 15 per cent. 
Female Cogers 
FinUh Semon 
With Four Win.s 
Girls' basketball teams 
from sru closed out tbelr 1963 
season wltb four victories at 
a Spons Day beld 1_ Satur-
day at Prtnclpla College, ac-
cordillg to JoAnne Tborpe,ln-
structor In pbyslcal education 
for women and baalr:.etball 
coach. 
Wins were scored over the 
sru Alton Center 53-25, over 
Canbage College (Cartbage, 
m.) 39-9, Principia 42-18 and 
Greenville College 30-10. 
Saturday's victories 
brought tbe season's scoring 
record to eight WIns vs. two 
loasea. 
High scorers among tbe sru 
glrls were Gloria Dongon of 
Pralrle du Roeber. who scored 
14 points agalnst Alton and 18 
agalnst Greenville; Cbarlene 
Summers of East Alton IIDd 
Jane Hucte1bridgeefShlpman, 
each scoring 14 point. against 
Alton;' Beverly Selllnger of 
St. Louis, who scored 12polnts 
against Canbage; and Mary 
.Ellen McElroyofGraniteClry. 
~l . points against Principia. 
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High School Principals Meet Here Friday WE BUY 
USED 
TYPEWRITERS 
One of nine regional meet-
ngs for Illinois elementary 
school prtnclpals to be con-
ducted at major 1nst1rutions 
tbrougb-out the state will be 
~ld at Southern Friday. 
and curriculum, Indiana Uni-
verSity, will be main speaker 
at the SIU meeting In the 
Morrts Library auditorium. 
The meeting will be In 
charge of Harold Hatbaway, 
prtnclpsl of Lincoln School, 
Mr. Vernon. 
Subject of all Illinois meet-
Ings Is "Improvlngln-Servlce 
Education for PrlnclpsIs." 
DIscussion leaders and re-
Hanna J. lUcks, director corders are Don Wlttenbr1nk 
of the divtalon 01. ln8ttuc:tIon of CeDtralla. MartIne Crab-
tree at Cairo, Howard Aber -
nathle of Murphysboro, Roy 
Shaw of Falrileld, Jobo Led-
better of Marlon, Harold L . 
Crowell of Carbondale, Law-
rel)ce Llpe of Cbester, Doro-
thy McKemie of Benton, Ted 
Marsel of Carmi, George Kee 
of Johnston Clry, James 
McHaney of West Franl:fon 
and Kenneth Rusbing of 
Herrin. 
Phone 457-6450 
Tempest Winn:ers ••• La,2·! 
R. I. SALBERG, JR . V. M. McMANAMON JOSE M. MARTlNEZ 
U. OF CAl. DEVRY TECH. INST. GONZAGA U. 
Did IOU win in Lap 3? 
IMPORTANT! If you hold any of the 15 winning 
numbers. claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans Con· 
vertible in accordance with the rules on the reverse 
of your license plate. 
: I ~", T.....,' P • 
, <" •• ., ."·f . • , 
..... ~ , -" I , 
,.,11:-' 'r.. - Y~'c'" I") <,._ 
If you hold a Consolation Prize number. -you win a 
4 ·speed Portable Hi· Fi Stereo Set. "The Waltz" by 
RCA Victor. Or, you may still win a Tempest! (See 
official claiming rules on reverse of your license 
plate, and observe claiming dates given above.) 
1. M88171 
2.CSHeH 
3. AGelaT5 
4. C81adO 
5. B717118 
LAP 3 ••• 
15WINNIN61 NUMBERS. 
6. BaCMItO 
7. A8111OO 
B. AOOO831 
9. C050080 
10. B71187. 
11.C4H7" 
12.AU1817 
13. C7.1145 
14.B4C33N 
15. asl7518 
CONSOLATION PRIZE NUMBERSI 
I . .. II'I!I! 6. BIIOn" II . D'O'lll31! 16. conll.1I 
2. C31114" 7. C471"3 12. B784.o1! 17.A'7301!7 
3. C •••• 84 8. C •••••• 13. AU"41. 18. Ba'lI344 
4. A7_., g. B7.UM 14. Hneoe. 19. A7.104a 
5. Alla7 ... 10. 1U"'11I 15. IUI!IOO4 20. C03'111" 
I!M GRAND PRIX 50 
Sweepstake. for college. only 
More than 50 times the chance to win than if open to the ceneral public. 
20 Tempests to gO! 
Get set for the last lap ... 20 mo", Tempests and 25 
more Consolation Prizes! Of course, entries you've al -
ready submitted are still in the running-but enter apin 
and improve your odds! And. if you haven·t entered yet, 
NOW'S THE TIME! All entries received be(o", March 
29th will be eligible to win one of tho 20 Tempests to be 
awarded in Lap 41 So pick up an entry blank who", you 
buy your cigarettes ... ~I 
EXCWSIW FOIl THE CllIILS I 
If you win. Tempest you m.y 
chooM I~. ttwtIIIrw.,..... _2 __ 1n_-1o<
twal Plus 1800 In c:.hl 
Get with the winners... -"'-'''-", 
far ahead In smoking satisfaction I 
